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Sony ICF-C1PJ

Brand : Sony Product code: ICFC1PJ

Product name : ICF-C1PJ

Dual radio alarm clock with FM/AM radio tuner and time projector

Sony ICF-C1PJ:

Always stay on top of your schedule with this projector alarm clock. Its large, easy-to-read LCD display
with jumbo LEDs are bright without being disruptive, while the tiltable projector display shines the time
almost anywhere so you don't even need to look at the clock to know there's still time to hit the snooze.
Plus, the 5 different nature sounds can lull you to sleep or rouse you from slumber, and battery back-up
helps ensure if the power goes out, your clock won't.
Sony ICF-C1PJ. Radio type: Clock, Tuner type: Digital, FM band range: 87.5 - 108 MHz. Product colour:
Silver. Battery type: CR2032, Battery voltage: 3 V. AC input frequency: 60 Hz. Width: 101 mm, Depth:
101 mm, Height: 102 mm

Radio

Radio type * Clock
Tuner type * Digital
FM band range 87.5 - 108 MHz

Loudspeakers

Built-in speaker(s) *

Features

Product colour * Silver
FM antenna
AM antenna

Battery

Battery type CR2032
Battery voltage 3 V

Power

AC input frequency 60 Hz

Clock

Alarm clock
Snooze function
Buzzer

Weight & dimensions

Width 101 mm
Depth 101 mm
Height 102 mm
Weight 490 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85271900

Other features

Date indication
Digital tuner
Driver diameter 4 mm
FM radio
Display LCD
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